
Over to the Commons as
UK, EU reach Brexit deal
ASHIS RAY
London,17October

J
ean-Claude Juncker, president of the
EuropeanCommission (EC), theadmin-
istrative wing of the European Union
(EU), threw a lifeline to British Prime

Minister Boris Johnson by ruling out on
Thursdayanextensionto theBrexitnegotiation
period beyondOctober 31.

He said in answer to a question: “Ifwehave
a deal, we have a deal and there is no need for
prolongation.”

ThisputpressureonwaveringBritishMPsto
seriously consider voting in favour of the
WithdrawalAgreement, arrivedatbetween the
ECandtheBritishgovernmentandannounced
earlier in the day.

Johnson is obliged under a law passed by
the House of Commons last month to apply
for a three-month extension if the Commons
does not endorse his deal and there is,
consequently, a no-deal scenario. But if the
EU spurns such a request, the default position
is a no-deal.

The pound slipped against the dollar and
the euro as it dawned on the currency mar-
kets in London that it would be difficult to
obtain a parliamentary nod from the House

of Commons to the deal.
Britain’s exit fromthe

EuropeanUnion (EU), of
which ithasbeenamem-
ber since its inception in
1993, apart from being

partof itspredecessorbody for20yearsprior to
that, continued to hang in the balance.

The Withdrawal Agreement is a revised
version of the one reachedwhenTheresaMay
was prime minister. If accepted by all par-
ties, it will trigger a transition period, in the
course of which the two sides will endeavour
to reach a free-trade agreement and the UK
will also be free to seek trade pactswith coun-
tries outside the EU.

“We’ve got a great new deal that takes back
control,” Johnson exultantly tweeted. The
agreement is expected tobeapprovedbyheads
of government of EU countries during the
current two-day European Council summit,
which concludes on Friday.

However, the deal needsmajority support
in the House of Commons, a directly elected
body.TherewasuncertaintyonThursdayas to
whether Johnson could carry theHousewith
him when it congregates quite unusually on
Saturday.

Johnson’s deal drops the “back-stop”
arrangement, opprobrious to hard Brexiteers
in the Commons. The new wording acknowl-
edges “Northern Ireland is part of the customs
territory of the United Kingdom”, but at the
same time concedes itwill de facto be a part of
the EU’s customs union.
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Govtnudges
PSBstotake
non-IBCroute

| Inanextraordinary
Saturdaysitting, the first
since 1982, theBritish
Parliamentwill voteon
approvingBoris Johnson's
deal

| Johnsonneedsat least 318
votes tobecertainofvictory
in the650-seatParliament

| Opponentsare trying to
forcebothadelay toBrexit

andanother referendum

| TheDemocraticUnionist
Party said it couldnot
support thedeal. The
oppositionLabourParty,
theScottishNationalParty
andtheLiberalDemocrats
haveall said theywill
oppose it

| If approved, Johnsoncan
proceedwithhisplan to

leave theEUonOct 31. If
rejected,hemayseek
approval to leave theEU
withoutadeal

| Ifhe losesvoteonbotha
dealandnodeal,he is
requiredby lawtowritea
letter to theEU, requesting
morenegotiating time,
delayingBrexituntil Jan31,
2020 Source: Reuters

Itain’tovertill the
fat ladypuffs
E-cigarettesarebannedbutPhillipMorrishas
devisedaheatedtobaccoproducttofill thegap
SURAJEET DAS GUPTA
NewDelhi,17October

Smokers,don’tstuboutallhope.E-cigarettes
arebannedbutit’sstillpossibletofindaless
harmfulalternativebecauseglobalgiant
PhillipMorrishasdevelopedanalternative
thatmaybecomingtoanoutletnearyou
onceithasbeencommercially launched.

Theheatedtobaccoproductdoesnot
involveuseofelectronicsystemslikee-
cigarettesandconsequentlycannotfall
underthebanimposedbythegovernment
onSeptember18.Nordoesit involve
combustionoftobacco,whichmeansit
reducestheharmfuleffectofsmoking
traditionalcigarettes.

PhillipMorris isopentopositioningthe
productasanalternativetocigarettesand
bringingitunderthescrutinyofthe
CigarettesandtheOtherTobaccoProducts
Act(COTPA)butwithcertainconditions.

Theproduct,whichisundertrial, looks
similartoacigaretteinthatithasacarbontip
whichsimplyhastobelitupsothatheatis
transferredfromthecarbontiptothetobacco.

Duetoadistancebetweenthecarbontip
andthetobaccoandotherproprietary
features, it results inthetobaccoheatnever
exceeding350degreescentigrade.Phillip
Morrissaysitsresearchshowsthatthe
productwhilegivingthesamedeliveryof
nicotinetosmokers,doesnotproducethe
toxicandcarcinogeniceffectsofcigarette
smokingknownasharmfulandpotential
harmfulconstituentsorHPHC.

HPHChappenswhentobaccoisburntat

over400degreescentigrade.Thecompany’s
studieshaveshownthatthereisonaveragea
90-95percentdecreaseinHPHC.

SpeakingtoBusinessStandard,Alexander
Reich,managingdirector,PhillipMorris
Indiasaid:“WeareheretostayinIndiaforthe
longterm.Wehavevariousalternativesafter
theban,oneofwhichistheheatedtobacco
productwhichwehavedevelopedanditdoes
nothaveanyelectronicssystem,is less
harmfulthanthecigarette,butcanbepriced
competitivelywithinthesamerange.”
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CHALLENGES AHEAD:BritishPrimeMinisterBorisJohnson,GermanChancellorAngelaMerkeland
FrenchPresidentEmmanuelMacronattheEuropeanUnionleaders’summitinBrussels PHOTO:REUTERS

SHALLY SETH MOHILE & ADITI DIVEKAR
Mumbai,17October

Britain and the European Union (EU) agreeing to a new
Brexit deal spells good news for Indian companies with
large investments in the United Kingdom (UK). If the
agreement is ratifiedby theBritishParliament, itwill end
the uncertainty plaguing the operations of many Indian
companies for the last three years, said analysts.

The biggest relief will be felt at Bombay House, the
headquarters of theTata group, one the largest industrial
investors in the UK through companies such as Tata
Motors, Tata Steel, Tata Consultancy Services, Indian
Hotels, andTataGlobal Beverages. The grouphas invest-
ednearly 50billionpounds in theUKsince its acquisition
of Corus Steel in 2007.

Other Indiancompanieswitha large exposure toBritain
include Mastek, CRISIL, Solara Active Pharma, eClerx
Services,Majesco,andRicoAuto Industries. Turn to Page 11 >

IndiaIncmaybreatheeasy

SOMESH JHA
New Delhi, 17 October

TheUnion government has direct-
ed public sector banks (PSBs) to
look for an alternative resolution
mechanismoutside the Insolvency
and Bankruptcy Code (IBC). The
government has further told them
to build “resilient credit risk con-
trol systems” for high-value loans,
andhas set adeadline of 45days to
decide upon consortium lending
proposals.

Thesemeasuresarepartofa sec-
ond round of reforms under the
Enhanced Access and Service
Excellence programme, known as
EASE 2.0, sent by the finance min-
istrytoallPSBs.PSBswillbeboundto
followEASE2.0becausethe64-point
measures will be part of the annual
performanceappraisalofbankexec-
utivesof thedeputygeneralmanag-
er andabove level.

Banks have also been asked to
promotethedisbursementofMudra
loans, which will be taken into
accountintheperformancereviewof
high-level executives.

The government has asked
banks toenhance thecash recovery
rate innon-performingasset
(NPA) accounts outside
the IBC process and
told themtosecure the
recovery of at least 10
per cent of NPAs
within 12 months in
non-IBC cases and
within 18 months in
IBCcases “in ahighpro-
portion of NPA
accounts”. Turn to Page 11 >

YOU TOO HAD 5 YEARS, STOP
BLAMING: MANMOHAN TO NDA
Conceding that there were some “weaknesses” in his
regime, former prime minister Manmohan Singh said on
Thursday that the Narendra Modi government should stop

blaming the United Progressive Alliance
(UPA) for every economic crisis, as five
years was sufficient time to come up
with solutions. Addressing a press
conference ahead of the Maharashtra
elections, he was replying to a question
on Finance Minister Nirmala

Sitharaman’s comments in the US, where
she said the banking sector passed

through its worst phase during the
tenures of Singh and former RBI
Governor Raghuram Rajan. 12 >

Johnsonmustwinaknife-edgevoteinParliamenttogettheagreementapproved REFORM
AGENDA
Someofthemeasures
speltoutbythefinance
ministrytoPSBsaspart
ofEASE2.0reforms:

FINANCIAL INCLUSION
| Setupcentral

processingcentres for
rural loans

| Scaleupcoverageof
microinsurance
amongbanking
customers

CREDITOFF-TAKE
| Dedicatedsales

channels forpersonal
loanoutreach

GOVERNANCEANDHR
| IncludeEASE reforms

inannual
performance review
ofGM/DGM-level
executivesandabove

RESPONSIBLEBANKING
| Institute

comprehensive,
datasets-driven
scoringand
categorisationofrisk
forhigh-value
corporateandMSME
loans

| Implement IT-based
early-warningsignal
system

VAPING BAN
PRE-JULY2019:Noclear lawone-
cigarettes.However,manystateson the
Centre'sadvisoryban it;manufacturers
challenge themove incourt

JULY:Govtplans tobringe-cigarettes
under theDrugsandCosmeticsAct,
underwhich theyhave togetdrug
controller'spermissionandcansell
thoughprescription

JULY-AUGUST: E-cigarette
manufacturersandtraderslobbytobring
theproductunderscrutinyofthe
CigarettesandOtherTobaccoProductsAct

OCTOBER: Govtdecides tocomeout
withanOrdinance tobanthe
manufactureandsaleofe-cigarettes

WHAT NEXT?

Revenue
FY19 (~cr) % share
Tata Steel* 64,777 35.6
Tata Motors 49,114 16.3
TCS 22,848 15.6
Tata Global Beverages** 1,596 22.3
Tata Comm 1,199 7.3
Mastek 764 73.9
CRISIL 451 25.8
Solara Active Pharma 82 6.2
eClerx Services 74 5.3
Majesco 69 7.5
Note: Revenue contribution from UK; *Europe operations;
**FY18 numbers Source: Company presentations

COMPANIES WITH MAXIMUM
EXPOSURE TO UK

GovtprobingFlipkart,Amazonoverdiscounts

RAHUL BHATIA MOVES
US COURT AGAINST
RAKESH GANGWAL

IndiGopromoterRahulBhatia (right)has
sought interventionofthedistrictcourtof
FloridainitsproceedingsattheLondon
Courtof InternationalArbitration(LCIA)
againstco-promoterRakeshGangwal.
BhatiahadmovedLCIA,seekingmonetary
damages,sayingthatGangwalhadbrea-
chedtermsofshareholdersagreementand
ArticleofAssociationofthecompany. 14>

TO OUR READERS
Theone-pagecommercial feature
onMagnificentMadhyaPradesh2019,
beingcarriedonPage7, isequivalent
toapaid-foradvertisement.No
BusinessStandard journalistwas
involvedinproducing it.Readersare
advisedtotreat itasanadvertisement.

IT’S NOT TIME FOR
CHAMPAGNE YET

PAGE 6

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Mumbai,17October

The government is probing e-com-
merce majors Flipkart and Amazon
over alleged predatory pricing,

CommerceMinisterPiyushGoyal
said onThursday.

Warning of stringent action
in accordance with the law for
any violation, Goyal said a
detailed questionnaire had
been sent to the two companies
and their responsewas awaited.

According to media reports,
Flipkart and Amazon have
grossedover$3billion ingrossmer-
chandise value during the fes-
tivesalesheldover thepast fort-

night, which typically see over half of
their annual sales.

“E-commerce companies have no
right toofferdiscountsor adoptpreda-
tory prices. Selling products cheaper,
resultinginlossesfortheretailsector, is
notallowed,”Goyal toldreportershere.

Theywerealsonotpermittedtoown
productsandsell them,hesaid,adding
that they were only platforms helping
sellers connect with potential buyers.

Without specifying theexact trans-
gressions,Goyal saidhisministryhad
received complaints from the
Confederation of All India Traders
(CAIT) allegingviolationsofnormsby
these players.

“Adetailedquestionnairehasbeen
sent to them. Today or tomorrow, a

supplementary questionnaire will
also be sent," he said, reminding that
he had earlier also warned e-com-
merce players.

“We will take stringent action
against themif there isviolationofany
law in letter or in spirit. The law is
clear,” he said.

CAIT in a letter on Monday had
urgedGoyal to order an audit into the
business model of all e-commerce
firms and the foreign-ownedAmazon
and Flipkart in particular.

In the letter, CAIT also said since
Amazon and Flipkart claimed that
individual brands were offering dis-
counts, the government should con-
vene a meeting with major brands to
ascertain the truth.

E-COMMERCECOMPANIES
HAVENORIGHT TOOFFER
DISCOUNTSORADOPT
PREDATORYPRICES.
SELLING
PRODUCTS
CHEAPER,
RESULTING IN
LOSSESFORTHE
RETAIL SECTOR, IS
NOTALLOWED
PIYUSHGOYAL,
COMMERCE&
INDUSTRY
MINISTER

THEMARKETSONTHURSDAY CChhgg##

Sensex 39,052.1 453.1
Nifty 11,586.4 122.4
Nifty Futures* 11,600.7 14.3
Dollar ~71.2 ~71.4**
Euro ~79.2 ~78.8**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 58.5## 58.6**
Gold (10 gm)### ~38,236.0 ~55.0
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KARNATAKA TOPS NITI AAYOG’S
INDIA INNOVATION INDEX
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*(Oct.) Premium on Nifty Spot; **Previous close;
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REAL ESTATE LAUNCHES
DOWN 45% IN Q2
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Zee profit misses estimates
on ICD write-off in Q2
ZeeEntertainment’s July-September (Q2)
profitmissedanalysts’estimatesas it
providedforaninter-corporatedeposit
(ICD)worth~170.62croreduringtheperiod.
Zee’sprofitbefore taxdeclined22percent
YoYto~504crore forQ2,as thecompany
saidthe ICDwrite-off, reportedasan
exceptional itemin its results,wasdueto
relatedpartiesdelayingpayment.

COMPANIES P2

FMCG rural growth falls
to seven-year low
TheFMCGmarket,alreadyfeelingtheheat
oftheslowdown,gotworseduringthe
Septemberquarter (Q2)asvolumegrowthin
rural Indiaplungedto2percentfrom16per
centayearago.NorthIndia, thelargest
marketforFMCG,sawvolumegrowthfalling
to1percentfrom17percentastheFMCG
volumeshrankby2percent inthevillages.
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ADNOC partners Adani-BASF
for $4-bn chemical complex
TheAbuDhabiNationalOilCompanyhas
tiedupwiththeAdanigroupfor itsentry
intothechemicalsbusiness. InJanuary,
Adanihadannouncedapartnershipwith
GermanmajorBASFSEforthis.Alongwith
ADNOC,BorealisAGhasalsosignedanMoU
toconductajoint feasibilitystudyforsetting
upachemicalcomplexatMundra(Gujarat).

No better place to invest than in India: FM P12


